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NATIONAL ASSOCIATION of INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS .. . 
1205 BAL Ti MORE • KANSAS CITY, MO. 64105 
1976 - 77 OFFICIAL CUMULATIVE BASKETBALL STATISTICS 
TEAM CEP l't ~ \J IL-t.£' Co~t..e6r-5' CITY and STATE C..eoAR..\Ul ... L~- Ott. WON 3 LOST_~3> ____ _ 
TOTALS FOR l_o GAMES PLAYED THROUGH , ~ -'-I- /(o 
NEXT GAME vs. W !lr L-5 H- ,. ~•. --O- N---,- ~-"-- - 7---'-- '-,,.:.....0 -A b=-T ---E , ---------
(0 AT El 
Send Reports Air Mall, Special Delivery on each Sunday In December, January and February unlll all games, Including tournament gamH, are reportad. 
Please circle any category which would rank in national statistics in colored ink. 





FT Reb. Game Total Gome Height * . Pct. Pc.t. Avg . Points Avg. 
..5~ IT 1-t , · ; DorJ SR. (Cl 36 ~7 1-/0/2 /4 .2.2. b3,(? 36 b,0 ~L/ /J../ I 0 b-lo 
, .J It. Lo, .. s-c.s
1 5Te-.JE' rz;-:ry 6 ?-5 7?- 3'/.,l 10 19 5;,,,b .47 7.~ 60 /0,0 
ee€ f>,l JEFF-
Jf<L 
<a 3o h6 '-/b.1 l'3 l'j l;, ?J,4 3, lo,6 -,3 I').• 1 b-'# 
WA1TERS k &1rJ 
JR. 
(o 27 ~'t 65,/ :2-1 '32- 6G. b 36 $.11 75 /7-,5 6- { 
• . I 
Lfil. Pt 1.-t. etJ, M 11<,. e: fr~lo b 3tf b6 6,..~ /4 l '8 77 ,'?; 4- -~ ~ 1.. l~.7 






~ -.. (;!:'-· .. ' C ' 
~ .-
.. 
' . ,........_ 
-
Totals for others not listed; b -~'b 9'8 :i. i, le, Ito 1-8 51-t qi 1.5 ~ 72 12.,0 include teom rebounds ,.,._ 
TEAM TOTALS <o \l'} 43/c L/ I. I ~~ I '3'% 63.i :;l..'52 I-J2.o L/-l/b · 71-/. 3 
;: .. 
V) ?-.o:; OPPONENTS TOTALS i.130 53 17 :I.13 L/2,']_ '+b3 77.2-
* •· Any ' appearance constitutes a game played, '-I<[ /f Winning ·-2..c:; Length of time .or performance •is not a factor. Rebound Percentage Margin . . 
,t.n· ' •• ~· '• INDIVIDUAL ONE-GAME: HIGH MAR-KS· FOR" THIS SEASON 
MOST POINT~:--~. BY Cl, l<.C: AL<.. E-, ;..J vs ~ NTlJC ~ " C !:\ i!H ... JT if\ t,J I DATE 12--ll-?b I PTS.~FG~Ft~ 
MOST F.G.: BY tl l KE' A t-L.&'t.J vs T '' , DATE '-' ; FG J.:b..__ATT_L:1__ 
MOST.FT: ".:, BY STEV E. Lo,JE,5 vs BR:.'{ ~rJ C.oLt...E'G,f:' , DATE ,,-z1-,{::>, FT 9 A~T /'1.-
MOST~. REBDS'.: aY :5Tevc" Lo1-JcS vs "' , DATE ' ' , NO. _..:../ ....;;b;...._ _ 
..;, ~-. 
.. ..... -· SEND REPORT VIA AIR MAIL, SPECIAL DELIVERY, TO: 
,•,. 4 ·-::~ ; 
, OVER N.A.I.A. STATISTICAL BUREAU . OVER 




!iL t1 AfZ..tOiJ 
~ B 10LA 
-, I (s--£AJ EV f:l 
'63 BRtfr,J 
~'J_ W \ LM irJ& -rorJ 















'., 1. Include all games played from start of season, rather than 
. .,_.,... -just games played since last report. 
,_,_ 2. Include only games played against four-year degree-grant-
ing institutions. Games against alumni teams, service teams, 
AAU teams, semi-pro teams, or junior colleges_ are not re-
portable. ·· · · · 
3. All playoff games and tournament games are to be in-
cluded in your final repo!"f. 
... . -4. The home team's statistics are official. If the visiting team 
does not have a statistician, the home team should provide 
a copy of the game statistics afterward. If visitor's statis-
tician is present, the two should work together in order to 
have the fewest possible discrepancies. 
FIELD GOAL ATTEMPTS: Any attempt to make a basket, including con• 
trolled tips and blocked shota is a field goal attempt. Don't charge an at-
tempt when a player is charged with vialation or a foul is called unless 
the basket Is allowed. 
· ,--i FREIE THROW ATTEMPTS1 Do not charge an attempt when a lane vio-
., latlon occun. 
A REBOUND MUST Ill CREDITED far every missed goal if the ball be-
.,.. ,.~-- "coine& or continues to be alive. 
SPECIAL REMARKS 
-.. J 
A RECOUND IS CREDITED TO A PLAYER who recoven a live ball 
which has missed scoring a goal (field or free). The recovery may be ac-
complished: (1) by gaining control of the ball; or (2) by tipping or batting 
the ball in on attempt to score a goal; or (3) by tipping or batting the 
ball ta a teammate sa that teammate or another member of his team is 
the first ta gain control of it. 
A. REBOUND IS CREDIT!ED TO THE TEAM: (1) which is awarded the 
ball for a throw-in if the ball has gone out af baunds after a missed 
goal; or (2) which recovers the tip if o held ball is called after a missed 
goal; or (3) which is awarded the ball for a throw-in or free throw if a 
violation or foul has been called immediately following a mined goal • 
INDIVIDUAL REBOUNDS PLUS TEAM REBOUNDS EQUAL the number 
:of missed field goals plus the number of missed free throw, after which 
the ball remains alive. 
A TURN-OVER OCCURS1 (a) when a team, after gaining control of the 
ball, loses it to the opponent before the ball is in flight following a try 
for goal (field or free); or (b) when . a team, awarded the ball for a 
throw-in, loses it due to a violation or foul before the throw-in ends; or 
(c) when the opponents of the thrower-in gain control of the ball follow-
ing the throw-in. 
AN ASSIST is a poss made to a player who rnakes a try and score, di-
rectly or who does not dribble mare than twice before making a , try 
and scoring. 
'3t)'( '.;I (NA E OF PERSON SUBMITTING REPORT) '/$)Ii./ 
1 
C£CF\ Rv,u£ Cou.R.i·t Ccu11(;!v1u£,od 
(AOORESS) 
(TELEPHONE) 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION of INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS 
1205 BALTIMORE • KANSAS CITY, MO. 64105 
1976 - 77 OFFICIAL CUMULATIVE BASKETBALL STATISTICS 
TEAM Ce: tiR-\J fLLb CoLt-f...fr(:; CITY and STATE CeoAl'Z.V /1..'--C' ' O\'t!(.l WON __ '-1-"--LOST '-f 
. j --'-----
: TOTA LS FOR ___ ___.,]l~ __ GAMES PLAYED THROUGH ____ _.,_/_-z.-+/_,/'-'-/~/~7=(a=.':::--=-:---------
r f (OATEI 
NEXT GAME VS . _ _../2_.._.A._.·"""J-=0:;.,,.,t_J-=c.._. · _ __,_C'_._O.:..Jl:=t.=~·=E'--".6.....:::·E::..~ ·_oN ___ ..:.../ _-z..-+/_.cJ_~:::.;f~7~(o===c-----
• r COATE) 
Send Reports Air Mall, Special Delivery on each Sunday In December, January and February untll all games, Including tournament gamn, 9re reported. 
Please circle any category which would rank in notional statistics in colored ink. 






. Height • . Pct. Pct. 
WA IT£{i!.5, . K~,11.J 
_),Z, 
i 39 11 5J./,Cj 2.-b 41 63,4 6-1 
' JC2.... 
Re:eP , j Err F - ~ t/'7 21 65.I 2-';i ;i2.. 7),9 6-'I .. ... HZ . 
J..oJJcS 5Te\JE' 6-7 9 J.l3 I Ol t./2.to .20 32. hz.6 
51"1 rnt , 'Do1-J 
512. 46 1/7- L/-/. l ( ~ .2.i fi7,'J ~ ~ b-b . pr,, 







V ' .  -
Totals for others not Ii sted; 
i 3z I l-i... 2.i.b 17 31 5,f,'S Include teom rebounds 
TEAM TOTALS '?> ~'5~ .67'1 4-LI' \ /")..2 J-g lo b5.lo 
OPPONENTS TOTA LS 
. ~ ... 
i 2.'bl 607 '$2. I \4 
* •· Any ·appearance constitutes a game played. 
Length of time or performance is not a factor. Rebound Percentage 
SEND REPORT VIA AIR MAIL, SPECIAL DELIVERY, TO: 
OVER 
-~ 
... .,. f 
N.A.1.A. STATISTICAL BUREAU 
1205 Ba:ltimorc-, Kansas City, Missouri 64105 




to.5 <J, ( 
5~ 7,4 
IO 1,3 







12..1 / '5. I 
lofo ,~.3 
II I 13.C-i 





Winning - 2, '-I Margin 
OVER 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION of INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS 
1205 BALTIMORE • KANSAS CITY, MO. 64105 
1976 - 77 OFFICIAL CUMULATIVE BASKETBALL STATISTICS 
TEAM C t=:O(t 'r~>itt...Ll:; C.ow...E-, f; CITY and STA TE CEOAfL\.flLLG" 0 H WON JI lo/' LOST _ _____.,_.__ _ _ 
TOTALS FOR I/ GAMES PLAYED THROUGH -z_..--fG.-7,.f 
IDATE) 
NEXT GAME VS, f2 I() (s-~. f\t-h?f:; ON "2. - / t.( - '71 
(DATE) 
Send Reparta Air Mall, Special Delivery on each Sunday In December, January and February until all g1me1, lnc!udlng 1ourn1menl galllff, are reparted. 
Please circle any category whic~ would rank in notional statistics in colored ink • 
Full Name (Lost, First) 
R.~r:z.v jEFF , 
t.<lDD.D, PAYE 
/_01~1 ';>~ e. 
s ,..., •TH I DJ,J 
I 
w ftf1~R S, r:, E.'11rJ 
Totals for others not ·listed; 
include team rebound, 
Closs . Games 
Height • 
W&. 2-1 b'tl-11 
JR.. -6•-1 11 II 
.JR... 
i.1 ' 7' b 
_2!;_ 
21 I. '1:, I/ 






FG FGA FG 
Pct. FT FTA 
FT Reb. 
Pct. 
P/-D 2'9f) 51-. ':> 6~ 1, (:,7,7 ~ ~:, ~,6 '7b t/7.Cf -z.7 If 2. bt.( .'? Cf() 
15a ~51 '/2,7 b~ /0') fl~.o l'11 
07 ~96 L/-/.0 37 5? fo7...,7 lbb 
lob 137 LJz:2 51 WI ,,,o /6 &5 
SEND REPORT VIA AIR MAIL, SPECIAL DELIVERY_. TO: 
N.A.I.A. STATISTICAL BUREAU 
Game Total Game 
Avg. Points Avg • 
7.t./- '343 /6,'3 
8', 7- Iii /0, 8 
r.~f ,,i 17,:5 
7.C/ Z.75 r~, I 
5,o I "8' '3 a,7 
.. 
ov, 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION of INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS 
1205 BALTiMORE • KANSAS CITY, MO. 64105 
1976 - 77 OFFICIAL CUMULATIVE BASKETBALL STATISTICS 
CITY and STATE Ccoltfc!..VH-L~ ) 0 H f,''.) WON 
TOTALS FOR ___ \_-?...._J __ GAMES PLAYED THROUGH ____ l_-~%_-_7]~-~-:--::-:=-:---------
!DATEJ 
ON _ _ _ l-_ ll_-_7_-_._7~=----
(DATEI 
9: LOST_~(d...__ ___ _ 
NEXT GAME vs. CJ I• V-e.....,/:.:.,r,.Jo rJ 
Send Reports Air Mall, Special Delivery on each Sunday In December, January and February i.ntll all gamee, lnctudlng tournament gamee, are reported. 
Please circle any category which would rank in national statistics in colored ink. 





FT Reb. Game Total Gome Height .. Pct. Pc:t. Avg • Points Avg. 
Lo ,J -e~ 1 $-rt;:\/ e- JR. 1'3 i5 14<.::> 4.5.1 41 Ee, b~.6 125 9, (c, 2/1 Ila, 2-(:/7' . ...)~ . 
1l£E.P, .J€'FF t/tf' \':) is 157 SJ./. I 3~ 62- 73.1 92 7,1 20~ i~.o 
5/'l 1Tr\> Do,.J 
~ 
13 75 JY>'g :,~.1 3~ roea.-; JI lo <3.~ t1(c I':>. 5 I b 1b" 26 
A1-1-1c µ, 11, Ki; 
p rz, 
r3 t::,o 14/ J./Z,h I _?,IO· '2-0 .210 fot:,.7 2~ 2.2... //../0 lo,3 
LJ~ \i-ER5, Ke",rJ 
.JfZ..· 








Toto I• for others ftot Ii••••; I I -~ 1¾7 Jt./4 "37-, \, 2) 4-;:. _51}.3 J ti'{ /1.i 117 C/.0 Include team rebo1.1nda I ' ,.; ·-
TEAM TOTALS 
Pi\: .. 
I "?:> .t./D4 '1Zfa 4-3.(c. 1'62.. 274 b,.1-J .517 41.J.,i./ 9~0 71.o, 2... ~ ~,li; 
OPPONENTS TOTALS • 13 t.lSLf ~5i Ii.JD 2-c:q Sz.o '40,0 105?... ~0.9 * •· Any appeoronc• co1ni1h1tf;1, o 9ome played. ..52.0 Winning - Lf,7 Length of time or J)Ufor .. 111(• u "'It II fac1or. Rebound Percentoge Margin 
INDIVIDUAL ONE-GAM~ HIGH MARKS FOR.THIS SEASON 
s~a. l_oµ € 5 /!JDl l,J N A Te:i::,11 . I MOST POINTS: BY vs , DATE /2.-29--H:, , PTS . .2Z.FG£FT-1,_, 
MOST F.G.: BY S,-e!~e Lo,Je~ vs l tJ o, ~ I\J {j T e~~ , , DATE /7---2.Cf- 7 /.;,, FG _l2__An_b5__ 
MOST.,FT: BY Su_~E' Lo,J&: S: vs 
FIJJO 1-A·';f 
, DATE 
\~' i..'l)-1,b 9 · 11 
Btyt~~ 11 -,--, • 'a, FT 'i ATL .. l.~:.... !on"'< LWe!. 11- 2.,-i'(,,, 
MOST RESOS·.: BY Q~ SM1:n.~ vs ~11.r,S;: t,l W I.. I., e:. , DATE /2, - .. /1 - fa, NO. / (LJ 
SEND REPORT VIA AIR MAIL, SPECIAL DELIVERY, TO: 
OVER N.A.I.A. STATISTICAL BUREAU OVER 
1205 Baltimor<'. Kansas City, 1\1 issouri 64105 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION of INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS 
1205 BALTIMORE • KANSAS CITY, MO. 64105 
1976 - 77 OFFICIAL CUMULATIVE BASKETBALL STATISTICS 
:"EAMCaAIZ\/11...LE: C.Dt..L.€"6-E CITYondSTATE -c_~.v,w...G OH-I D WON t LOST_-'-------
.TOTALS FOR / 5 GAMES PLAYED THROUGH _____ / _- _ / ?_-_-_7_/_· -.--------
r.:, ) I ~ ~ ATE) 
NEXT GAME VS .--'--r--.._1 0 __ (;-_-_\2._l_~_-l'-_ I)_' {:"""-;' _____ ON ___ /_-_· _i_ -_-=--l /.___,_ _____ _ 
(DATEI 
Send Reports Air Mall, Special Delivery on each Sunday In December, January and February until all games, lnc!udlng tournament gam", are reported. 
Pleose circle any category which would rank in notional statistics in colored ink. 





FT Reb. Game Total Game Height * Pct. Pr.t. Avg. Points Avg. 
~ A rr~s , k E\11tJ 
jf2. 
IS .S't> 117 11,b .Ji 51 64-,4 ~7 5.i 154 /0, 3 61 111 , ftl. 42,5 :ztf AL-L8J 1 f""il\(:.E 5 '11/ i6 62 /4(o 3Co ~1.:.,7 :z<o J,C, )4~ c,,r 
Lo1,.>c:s C: JR I 0- /()3 2'3b '-13. b !56 73 b~.6 145 9,7 :;.. ?(:, 11, I - n:ve C ,.,...h -· ~ ' 
'R~E?j jEF~ --1.rr... {:,'i.. '; I~ '1b f T2 62·,'1 43 57 7 6. ,., /Oto 1, I 2-35 15, 7 








Totals for others not listed; \ '5 {pfo 11~ ~1.1 21· 5o 5J./.O \ 12. 11,;5 Ibo 10)7 include teom rebounds 
TEAM TOTALS 15 41/ 106<3; t/.lf. ':!... zrz.. ';>2../ 6<:,.o 670 1/4.7 1155 1,.0 
OPPONENTS TOTALS t5 SIi I/DI lb:; 2.';7 ~05 J./o. 3 IJ?;'J 7?,3 
* •· Any appearance constitutes a game played. ... ., Winning -Z.3, 
Length of time or performance is not o factor. Rebound Percentage .:J .... s Marg in 
INDIVIDUAL ONE-GAME: HIGH MAR.KS· FOR' THIS SEASON 
MOST POINTS: BY 5ro,~-loN'F~ VS I ND1 KN ,"\- \ eCH 'DATE rz,,-z,c,_ -u~ I PTS . .2.£FG1.2FT-1.. .. 
MOST F.G.: BY Sn;~F LoN:::"<; VS 1rJOifl-:AJA- T£::.·( .. H- I DATE Jz~zq-7(, FG /; ATT '°:" 
5T·t?- rE lot!_ G S fl t-Jr)L.&\J 
p .. -1... \ - ) 1.,' ~ ~ 
MOST FT: BY vs /?_;fl\{ ,f' , DATE 11 .. ? .. , -1 (. , FT C; A TT___:_..j__ 
5-rtNet 1..o,,.1r:;,s ~'{,'<;,' f I -~i. '7 e 7r.-
MOST REBDS:,: BY (20~ ~ l!i I TI"1-- vs r;. l< f;flJ"(J .L.,l, ,t; , DATE n. -n --, f.:, , NO. I (, 
SEND REPORT VIA AIR MAIL, SPECIAL DELIVERY, TO: 
OVER N.A.I.A. STATISTICAL BUREAU OVER 
1205 BaltimorP, Kansas City, Missouri 64105 
~ NATIONAL ASSOCIATION of INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS 
1205 BALTIMORE • KANSAS CITY, MO. 64105 
1976 - 77 OFFICIAL CUMULATIVE BASKETBALL STATISTICS 
re AM CeP~'I it-L. E:' CoL.u:~ 6-£'. CITY and STATECe-n.trfi?..-.../U.Lf:, 0 /t ·ID 
> 
WON __ S)~_LOST __ :g ____ _ 
TOTA LS FOR ___ ..._/ ..... (, ___ GAMES PLA YEO TH ROUGH ___ -----:./_-_2_-Z:.._-_7--:-='7':--=-'.::-:---------
IO ATE l 
~ 'e··c ON~ .2 /-7..S-77 
(OATE) 
Send Reports Air Mall, Special Delivery on each Sunday In December, January and February 11ntll all games, lnc!udlng tournament gamn, are reported. 
Please circle any category which would rank in notional statistics in colored ink. 






Reb. Gome Total Gome Height .. Pct. Pc.t. Avg. Painta Avg, 
uJtrrrr:1Z5 - kE:V,µ 
.Je 
7:!"F lb ~ 11.7 tJ1,fo '3g b() f,-3.'3 ~i 5,5 I 5J.j 9, I.a 
A U.£Jd I fl J )Le' 
FR 
l.b ~3 ,,-17 t/;2.,1 2.1.J 31.o f:,fi,7 -;2 '8 ( I cg l?O 9, >-/. §V 
Lo J)-£: 5 , S rt'/ rE 
jf::'. 
It:. /61 J...!5'-/- 42,5 So 73 £7-,5 15-z. 9.'5 21::i (:, 1,. b I..'-,, . 
ig.E"E'P • j 6 1:::.- F 
..}fl 
lb ,,o 2.00 .ss.o 4~ b? 73,<g Ill_ 7,3 2ki 16,i ,___ t/w ·· . 
5f< 
5Mrl1-\ Do,J ---- t6 '?L(. 2'2.. '1 41.0 ')-Z J./. CJ 6~3 IJ./f> 9./ 22.a 13, ~ (..,'{_'' 







Total II for others not Ii sted; IL:, 60 ,i.i,i -,3,'!) z./o Lf~ 5--b 131 ?-.i-7 12.h -,. °1 include team rebounds , .. :
TEAM TOTALS 11 5'6 tl't'g 4L}-.o 2-?:7 344 t:.re..o 112 tH,1 12'3~ ,1.') 
OPPONENTS TOTA LS I~ ~~ 11~1 lb l. -z.47 Ii# t/{J,3 1'2.(:,7.. 7i.c; 
* ·· Any appearance constitutes a game played. 5Z.7 Winning - /." Length of time or performance is not a factor. Rebound Percentage Margin 






BY -l£PF fZ~p 
av ..J€.F~ Q..ei.'t-:i 
avSTE\/1= Lcr-l'f=.2 
51eNe t.-o ,-J es 
BY . Do"' h•i 1fH 
vs (JR I:;, Atl Pr , DATE /-c.?--J 7, PTS.22.FG.l!t..FT :f 
vs Vfl.'fSAt-1 A: , DATE /-7,,.?.-77, FG /If ATT. 7_:_ 
f l/Jl)l-''l"I 12..-Z 'a -iG,.. -er- If 
VS bP 'i/l i.J ,DATE / 1 · ?.,- -z~ ,FT 1 ATT.-Lb. 
c,1q r,,J ,,- 1..-1 -7<. / . 
vs 6'2.et:n rn .. yf , DATE r> - 1t -:, (a , NO. G, 
SEND REPORT VIA AIR MAIL, SPECIAL DELIVERY, TO: 
N.A.I.A. STATISTICAL BUREAU OVER 
12().5 Baltimort• , Kansas City, Missouri 64105 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION of INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS 
1205 BALTIMORE • KANSAS CITY, MO. 64105 
1976 - 77 OFFICIAL CUMULATIVE BASKETBALL STATISTICS 
LOLLE."~G" CITY and STATE CEl)/rR\liLL~·, OH WON ~ LOST __ /_Q __ _ 
TOTALS FOR I 1 GAMES PLAYE() THROUGH F/4 . 6 /9 77 ___ _::;...;...__---,---'--.;..__'-:-:( D:::-cA:-:T:-:E:-:-1 -------
N EXT GAME vs ._ U_R_B_; A_ ,_'-'_A_· . _______ oN ~6~e·_e,-----'i._._/ 1_,_'l...,_,'2:-=-:-:=-=-:-----
, (DATE) 
Send Report• Air Mall, Speclal Delivery on each Sunday In December, January and February untll all games, lnc!udlng tournament garnet, are reported. 
Please circle any category which would rank in notional statistics in ~olored ink. 





FT Reb. Gome Height • Pct. Pc.t. Avg, 
R t ·Ef' \, J fff=. - Jfc:. f<g I '2.. "Z.. ? .. :1.~S 54."2.. !51 7:5 G. i;,o l?Z. 7.'J; 6'i.l~ - JfZ ) 2.LJ Lo,J €-5, s ,EV[; · Ji 2q/ J../z.1o loo i~ f/1, ?i /63 7. I (' 7'' . 
5(L 
..SfYl tT\i , Dor-.J 177T 11> 101 -;..f;f 1../ I ,t-J '?3' '5/ fo4.7 /5~ 1;,5 "0:, 
WooD D1t:vs 
J~. 









Totals for others not listed; 
ii /77 J./.":13 J/t>.1 Cfz 14z ro-:-- -, 27/ , 5,6 include team rebounds '- ';;;... 
TEAM TOTALS 1g !566 12.. T:> L/4.o Z:5:5 '7.2,1 _,, .~· 1:,5, h 791 41:I 
OPPONENTS TOTALS /1 i:,ot:t 1)22.. ,ic,, Z7b 721' t/(), 2. 
* •· Any appearance constitutes a game played. .!5z,3 
Length al time or performance is not a factor . Rebound Percentage 
MOST POINTS: 
MOST F.G:: 
MOST FT : 
MOST REBOS·. : 
OVER 
BY J f r-P. Ra--r 
BY Jt"FP e_,it eP 
BY 3tE'\Jc LoiJc_s 
Sil:'Jc t..o,k :;, 
BY t,b,, .. , :,I"; q i-1-
INDIVIDUAL OHE-GAMf: HIGH MAR.KS· FOR' THIS SEASON 
vs ue.B 1:r"1A- , DATE 1--z."2--77 
vs uRe•tVJA DATE /-7...?..·17 
,=1ii0 1..A,.! ' 11\. -2.<g~ 1G 
VS f:, f.':,f>\ ·,X DATE 11-'2,.7-•7(-:, 
(;i i .,, . , ' ,,- 'l.i - 1 '-
vs S~flfl'-J¥1u,~ , DATE· /7..•t/ ~?(e. 
SEND REPORT VIA AIR MAIL, SPECIAL DELIVERY, TO: 
N.A.I.A. STATISTICAL BUREAU 
1205 Baltimore, Kansas City, Missouri 64105 
Total Gome 
Points Avg . 
7-C( r,. _, lb,;f 
3oz ,,. I 
2.41 13,1.j 
:go? . Jc I G, 
4t/1:, Z</ ~ 
I 
1)75 7(:., 1-
/J/.07 , i. 2-
Winning - I. 2 Margin 
, PTS.~FG l.t/. FT...: 
FG --1.!:L_A n_l_ , q f 
, FT j ATT_·_· 
NO. lb 
OVER 
